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With the establishing of the makret eonomy and the deepening of the reform in 
China, some deep eontradiction emerged graudally reform the eonomic structure and 
they become the problem which we should face and solve in the proeess of deepening 
the reofmring. In lack of the secientific and efficacious selecting mechanism, 
incentive and restraint mechanisms for the managers in the State-owned Enterprise is 
in the key reason why state enterprise can’t walk out the predicament. It is also the 
difficulty and weakness for current theory probe. In modern enterprises, professional 
managers are getting more and moreimportant roles. As China having entered World 
Trade Organization, the enterprises, especially Chinese stated-owned 
enterprises(SOE), face dramatically market competition from international and native 
aspects. And the heavy shortage of the excellent managers have greatly restricted the 
development of SOE and its' capability for competing. The main reason for this 
shortage is non-professionalizations of Chinese enterprise managers. Another reason 
is without a full set system for attracting, encouraging and supervising to those 
excellent managers and do not form the same professional system as America do. 
From the point of my view, establishing the enteprise system whiech center on 
enteprisers’selecting mechanism is the key of the state enteprises’reform.  
The article is divided into four parts acording to the differen tfunction. First part, is 
the preface which introduces the goal, content and method of the study and 
generalizes the situation of international and native relating to the study. Second part, 
including two and three chapter, it mainly analyses the generation, progression, 
situation of the  professional managers and give the clearly things as what must be 
with professional managers in six capabilitise,what should have in this career in five 
characters, what will be with professional managers in four abilities, and give the 
method on how to differentiate the professional managers. Third part,including four 
and five chapters, which emphases the condition of professional managers in China 














foreign-owned enterprise.  It debates prominently on how to professionalize and 
market manegers of SOE, how torealize the system of professional managers in SOE, 
how to encourage and restrain the professional managers, how to choose, use and 
forest the managers, how to exam and check the efficacy of the system. Based on all 
the evidence and study, the article provides us the strategy on how to professionalize 
and market manegers of SOE and the system on how to estabtish the professional 
managers in China. 
At last, the article generalizes all the material and look forward to the future's study. 
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